
SHEARWATER/DOCKYARD GYM ACTIVITY PASS (GAP) RATES

Type of Pass

Category I Category II Category III Category IV Category V
Shearwater and Dockyard Shearwater ONLY Shearwater and Dockyard Shearwater ONLY Shearwater ONLY

CAF Members;  
Foreign Military  

Members;
Families of Military are restricted  
to use of Shearwater Facility Only.

Veterans Retired
(former CAF member who has  

successfully completed basic training  
and been honourably discharged)

If military service can not be identified member  
will be required to have a CF1 card to access. 

DND/NPF
Employees are eligible to use both  

Dockyard and Shearwater Gyms.

 Families of NPF/DND are restricted to use  
of Shearwater Facility only.  

MFRC, DRDC, DCC,  
Serving RCMP, and  

their families.
Former RCMP,NPF & DND employees  

receiving an annuity and their families.
Sponsorship Partners.

General Public
A sponsored membership for a civilian is now 

 available in either a monthly format or an annual 
format.  We will not be offering a 3 month or a  

6 month format for civilians. 

GAP  
(Gym Activity Pass)

Member/Employee
12 mth $0 $0 $0 $158 / 13.17 auto renew $675
6 mth $0 $0 $0 $92 N/A
3 mth $0 $0 $0 $53 N/A
1 mth $0 $0 $0 $22 $80

Dependant/Spouse
12 mth $0 $158 / 13.17 auto renew $158 / 13.17 auto renew
6 mth $0 $92 $92
3 mth $0 $53 $53
1 mth $0 $22 $22

Family rate - 2 or more
12 mth $0 $317 / 26.42 auto renew $385 / 32.08 auto renew $385 / 32.08 auto renew $950
6 mth $0 $185 $220 $220 N/A
3 mth $0 $106 $132 $132 N/A
1 mth $0 $44 $55 $55 $150

Drop in fee
Member + Maximum three guests

Gym $10 $10 $10 $10 $10
Gym Family $20 $20 $20 $20 $20

Locker Rentals  
(Shearwater Facility only)

12 months  
Individual  

$108

Notes:  
1. All prices include tax.
2. Sponsorship applicants must contact Missy Sonier (902-721-6504) for application. Final approval given by FSRM.
3. Must have a full time serving Military, DND or NPF employee as sponsor, who must sign application form when applying. Sponsoring members must be located in the Halifax area. No charge for children 5 years and under.
4. Guests using facilities as a Drop In must be signed in by military member or GAP holder. Maximum three guests. Must be 12 yrs of age or older to sponsor a guests. Members sponsoring guest into the facility must remain in the facility while their guest is in the facility.
5. Cancelled Pass: Reimbursement of GAP will be granted only to spouses and dependants of military members when the member is posted. Reimbursement will be granted two weeks prior to the member’s departure. Under normal circumstances NO reimbursement  
for GAP will be granted for Cats IV, V. Extenuating circumstances must be approved by the FSRM.
6. Serving Military have priority to use the facility between the hours of 1130-1300 Mon-Fri.

ALL PRICES INCUDE TAX.


